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FISHER, BRADEN St CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Rroadalbin.
fe-- r- LADY ATTENDANT

Both Phones

Voting on Prohibition.

Elkhart, Ind., April 26. Existence
of 21 saloons here was at stake loduy
when the city voted on the local op-

tion question. This city voted wet
both in IV 1 ami I VI J The wet ma-

jority in l'IJ was .HIS. There have
been numerous elections of this na-

ture in Indiana this season with the

diys gaining ground In several small
cities.

FOR ALL KINDS OP

THE UEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

FISH
from lb

I). E. NEIIERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

is always fresh. See the display
in our unitary case at
SECOND AND LYON STS.

Full line of salt fish.

q CLASSIFIED 1 1 T

MAN HERE FOR A OA

Sam May, Portland, after a vis
here at the homes of M. Senders, Al
Senders and Adolph Senders, return
ed to Portland. Mr. May is a former
llarrisburg man, a member for many
years of the firm of May & Senders,
which on a. count of the popularity
of the name, continues to do tmsine
there, though both Mr. May and Mr.
Senders have moved away from th
'ity. Mr. May continues to have
eight daughters, each one of whom
has a brother. The youngest is now
a voter, and only three of them are
married. The brother, Harney, is in
the printing business in Portland
with the llushong shop. Mr. May ha
the distinction of being about the he
penman in Oregon, and. although 74
continues to write a firm, smooth
hand.

New Political Era in Chicago.
Chicago, April 26. Elected mayor

of Chicago by the greatest plurality
ever given a major candidate in the
windy city, William Hale Thompson
tonight will be formally inaugurated
Jieaj of America's second largest
city. Retiring Mayor Carter II. liar
rison, was to welcome his successor
and conduct the simple bin impres
sive ceremonies.

Thompson enters into his duties
with several radical and unique poli
cies in regard to alleviation of the un
employed problem, conduct of the
city's affairs, and police welfare on
crime and criminals.

Perhaps the most uniuue policy the
new mayor has declared for is his
planned fight against unemployment
It is his expressed plan to have the
council vote a sum sufficient to give
every patrolman on the street a do!
lar bill. This dollar bill is to he
given, at the policeman's discretion
to men or women out of work, whom
the policeman knows to be deserving.
Thmpson's theory is that the police-
man is closer to the average citizen
than all charity organization agents
in the world and is thereby the one to
do such work. When this dollar is ex
pended. it will be replaced.

As to the business side of conduct
ing the affairs of the fourth city in
the world, Thompson has declared he
will endeavor, whenever possible, to
surround himself with successful bus-
iness men, large or small, who will be
willing to emulate his example and
give up four years of their lives to
the work of the city.

Mayor Thompson has strong
opinions regarding Chicago's crime
situation. He has not yet gone into
detail as to what his remedies for
the wholesale robberies, street hold
tips, etc., will be. but he said that
crime and immorality can and must
he checked by an honest and efficient
police force. He intimated that he
would try to get a chief of police a
man regardless of political affiliation,
who can be absolutely fearless in up
holding the laws.

Ticket Man in Portland
W. D. Powell, the genial ticket man

at the Oregon Electric, went to Port-
land Saturday evening for a couple
of days trip, and is again on duty.

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

Optometrist

r,mv milk
safe for

baby

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hatunie! Hotel Building

WOOD
Dry Block and Slabwood

Hammond Lumber Co.

Both Phones 358

West End Market
Is open again by J. J.

Jugglewich
Old and sew customers welcome

A QUALITY STORE
We sail the beat at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. C Will

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Al M. Stringer House and sign
painter. Glazing, Tinting Paper
Hanging. Estimates furnished.
229 Broadalbin St. Albany, Or.
Bell phone 134-- Home phone
506. m29a29

3
3 For Sale. Horses and Hares.
3
s One pair of mares, weight 2400.
'J With this pair almost new har- -

ness. Will sell all for $165.
?' Weight 25f. Good workers sin- -
9 gle and double. Call and make
9 offer. $210 takes a pair of hors- -
v es. Weight iUU pounds. This
9 team is right out of hard work.
9 Must be sold at best offer. Will
9 give fair trial. $50 buys mare. &
s Weight IOsO. Good worker sin- - S
9 gle and double. Gentle for lady
9 or boy to handle. Also farm wag- -
9 on, 3 in. tire, almost new, $75.
3 Six set double harness. Can be 9
9 seen at the Palace stables. a5 m5
9
st i3 nt t a, t) i) s)fl)53(S)Q

ELECTRIC OPTHALMIA

Irritation of the mucous membranes
of the eye from the ultraviolet rays
of electric lights is lessened my wear-

ing the Euphos, Fieuzel or Green Am-

ber tinted lenses.

. C. Meade,

cream uvrrnthat will

whip Both

F. P. NUTTING
Leiscc.

Entered at the poatoffice at Albany,
Oregon, second-clas- s matter.

Published rverv evening except Sun
day. y published Tues
day and rridays.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address all communication and make

.ill icmittancea payable to t lie Dem
ocrat Publishing

In ordering clianitea of addreaa, sub--

cribcrs should always Rive old as
veil an new addreaa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per yeai
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

By mail, at end of year 3 3('
Py mail in advance, per year 3

At end of year $150
When paid in advance, one yr. 1.2o

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; 14'

per word thereafter, payable in ad
vance. Minimum charge ot c.

Established in 186a.

MONDAY. APRIL 26. 1915.

OREGON AND ALASKA.
Senator Lane recently advised

young men to go to Alaska, declaring
that is the nearest thing to the garden
of Eden that has been discovered
saying that any able bodied man can
live there in luxury, even without the
railroad. The Medford Sun jumps
upon the senator for advising men to
go to Alaska instead of to Oregon.
If Senator Lane had been a Republi'
can the Sun would not have done so.

appreciating the fact that the senator
was merely extoling the advantages
and resources of our nortern posses
sions. Senator Lane has nlway
shown himself loyal to Oregon and
undoubtedly puts Oregon first. Whe
ther his expression was an exaggera
tion or not, Alaska has come to be
known as a country of great possibil
ities, with wonderful mineral and oth-
er resources, with a great future be
fore it in an industrial way. Oregon
appeals to the writer much more than
Alaska. We not only have great re-

sources, but we also have a climate
that makes life worth living. Except
in the southern part, much of the
year in Alaska is so severe as take
away many of the pleasures of liv
ing. At least two Albany young men
sacrificed their lives in quest of thr
delusive gold of that country. Af all
who went there from thai part of the
state it is doubtful if a single one did
any betetr than he could have done
here, and many who went did worse.
Nevertheless, some who have gone
up into the frozen north hrve struck
it rich. It is noticeable that when
they do make a haul they are glad to
come back down this way to make
their permanent home.

The $35,000,000 railroad going up
into that country will prove a great
stimulus to immigration there, calling
many that way. The Oregonian
though, who stays here and proceeds
along careful, progressive lines, has
far more chances in his favor to ma
terial success, to say nothing of the
fact that he has more of the things
worth living for in a country like
this.

READ OUR WANT ADS.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bell S60 Partv R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

New Wall Paper
Now In

Paints, Oils, Stains,
Varnishes

Prices right Call and see

F. C. DANNALS
123 East 3rd Street

Safety First
Groceries are the largest item on

the family expense account We
want to tell you in this ad. that
this store gives you the largest
possible return for your money.

We invite you to trade here.
Seldom indeed will you have cause
for complaint When you do you
will find us not only ready but an-

xious to right all wrongs.

Ideal Grocery
. Both Phones 58

212 We, t First Street

A deep dyed villain, or something
else, slandered Yaquiua Bay halibut
mil Editor Matthews gives him a

piece of his mind. Albany people
have eaten Y. B. halibut for years.
ind it is the best in the world. That
ought to settle it.

A Eugene man started in business
with $14.16, beg.-'j-i advertising like a

ticnil, and now he has just sold out
.'or $35,000. See the m.

We all get into ruts, and how hard
t it is get out

The finest instrument, in the world
is the piano, and yet, dozens of men
nave told Misfits that it is a bore to
:hem to hear even the very best player
;ive more than two or three selec-
tions at a time.

Ice cream is a very fine thing, but
ne dish satisfies the average person

A great many think it is a bore to
have so much war news, but some
hings have to be told just the same.

One thing that can be borne and
ecome monotonous with plesure will

peace, and, to this end all should
ork.

Begin with.peace in your own lives
ind talk it.

Talking a thing doesn't make it. but
it helps.

The person will be better who talks
health instead of disease. Sugges-
tion is a fine thing, but it is not the
whole thing.

Much of the evilof the world starts
rom constant wrong thinking.

WHEN answering classified ads.
please mention the Democrat

Safe Methods
Adopted

And lived up to by our officers
and board of directors in every
transaction, has given this bank
the confidence o'f the people.

We invite new accounts. Urge
or small, assuring an equal ser-

vice of banking based upon sale
methods.

Your account invited.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK CO, Bankers
Albany, Oregon

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building. Albany. Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

The Best Big fir WOOD $4.25
per cord. Come and see for
yourself. Foot of Broadalbin
street. ALBANY TRANSFER
CO, Wood Dealers.

This Bank desires to
be of Personal Service

to its depositors.

Our Officers will be

glad to give you advice

on investments and f-

inanceand render every

legitimate aid to worthy

enterprise.

Bank with us.

MtMR(R US TOfRAL OISfRVI SVBTCr.

SIUSLAW NATIONAL FORES

Forest service ohicittls at l'ortlan
announce that the Alsea Kiver roa
between Waldport and Tidwaler,
Oregon, will be completed in time
insure its Use by July I.

This road, which is two miles
length, is inside the Siuslaw National
I'orest, and in complete the high
way between Waldport and the Wil
Lunette valley. Heretofore it has
been necessary for all traffic to go by
boat from Tidewater to Waldpor
There was a road, but it was little
more than a trail in places, and not at
all suitable for heavy loads Tb
demand for a better road has been
insistent for some time, but plans for
improvement or development were
held up by certain local condition
and the actual work of construction
was not begun until last Fall. Now
however, eighty per cent of the wor
is completed. It has been a some
what difficult and expensive piece oi
road construction because of tl
heavy side hill cut, mostly through
solid rock.

Trust on Trial
Chicago, April 26. The govern

ment and the alleged bill posting
trust grappled today. Before Judg

kxnesaw Mountain Landis, who
plastered the fine on the
Standard Oil, trial was scheduled to
day of the government's anti-tru-

dissolution suit against the bill post
ing combination, known as thi
"association of Dill Posters and Di
tributors in the United States an
Canada."

Control of practically all the out
door display an,l billboard advertis
ing in the two countries by the "trust
is charged by the government, whic
has seclured dozens of depositions
from big advertisers sai, to have bee
victimized and "held up."

United States District Attorney
tlyne, in charge of the prosecution,
says it will be proven that seven
advertising concerns collect one sixth
n all advertising contracts of the

combination and cover J.StD town
and no outsider can get one foot
space without dealing with them.

The concerns name das the control
ing factors of the Association are th
Associated Bill Posters and Prolec
tive Co.. of New York; A. M. Brigg
& Co., of Chicago: N'ordem ft Co.. of
Pittsburgh; Foster Selling Co., of Sr.
Louis; Enos Troop, Inc., of Chicago
A. de Montzulin & Co, of Cincinnati
and C. E. Atchison & Co.. of Atalan
ta.

The government 'alleges that 32
former concerns interested in the bua--
ncss hive been "gobbled up" and put

out of ulisit.eij l.y tl c trust.

Probe Penn. Labor Field.
Piusbir,. April 2C Hearirgs on

labor conditions in Pittsburgh and a
wide territory surrounding it were
opened here today by the Federal In
dustrial Relations commission. Sit
ings will continue in the Federa

building throughout the week and will
be public.

Big employers and labor leaders
have been slated to testify. A num-
ber of lay workers will also be pres
ent and speak.

The Iron City Trades Council has
rranged a program of entertainmen

for the commission. A banquet will
e tendered it tonight.

Job Hunting in Alaska.
Washington. Anril 26. Srrrfn

Lane is still receiving annlieatinna for
jobs on the Alaska railroad, despit
eianorate explanations for many
weeks that there are no iohi to ho h

that the only government employes
are a comparative few experienced e
gineers.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets

Drain Tiles at
Cost as loftg as they last
ALBANY COMMISSION CO.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCER. I S AND

CROCKER Y

MILL WOKK
Both phones Foot Ferry St

Jones Rook Store
Subscriptions received for Msg.
simrs and periodicals. 333

West First St., Albsny, Oregon.

The Albany State Hank calends s

cordial invitation to all Farmers,

Merchants and Corporations to

open an account at this bank

assuring llicm of a hearty wel-

come, courteous and liberal treat-

ment und pertt-ua- l attention to all

uccouiils either large or sma'l

Albany State
Bank

"Surety Plus Service"

FOR SALE A MitcheU buggy, top
and pole, food condition, at bargain.
See b. S. Smith. ' ml7tf

FOR SALE Fine four acre tract,
neatest in Sunrise, natural drainage,
lays well. Call at Democrat office.

FOR SALE High grade piano at a
bargain, phone Jol-K- . rulsVf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Ground floor office or
hup room. Democrat building near

new p. o. Call at Democrat office.

I'OR RENT A modern
apartment; also a fire proof store
room. I nquire of llurggraf, MM
Second St. mJtf

FOR RENT CHEAP Nine ro.ui
house, bath, but and cold water
electric lights and well located. See
Oregon Title & Land Credit Co

FI2lf

I'OR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
centrally located Free light, water
and telephone. Phone 154 R. let
West Third St. ml3tf

F?iRj KEN"1" A fireproof store ream
4iiu sireet. enquire ef

mjiif

FOR RENT After April .). Mod- -
c n apartment ol 4 rooms and bath,all built in conveniences in Wood""s. 22H E. Jrd St. 4o,j

READ OUR WANT ADS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice Kxnert iuin r,'in.. ...jlight machine work. Hub City auto
shop 2nd and Calapooia. Earle Mc'""". "en pnone M--

FOUND-Acr- oss river, near a p.
proacn to bridge, a ring of eight

ys. At Dem. office.

WANTS WORK, GIRL In small
amiiy tor small wages. Phone

I'emoiTat

FOUND A glove. What lady lost a
...c coiore.1 kiu glove for theleft hand. At Democrat office.

Automobile owners should providethemselves with a pair of those new
goggles at F. M. French & Son lew.elrr "urt- - mltf
FOUND-P- air of sy.glas.es, at the

Democrat office. m2Jtf

Before you start to the San Fran-Cisc- o

exposition it will be well In pro-vide yourself with s pair of gold fieldor opers glasses. See them at F. M.
Tench ti Son's Jewelry store. mlStf

MONEY TO LOAN.

$2000 to loan on good, farm security.Collins at Taylor. fotf
MONEY TO LOAN on goodfarm land. Call on J V

Pipe. 203 West 2nd St J2tf
MONEY TO LOAN st 7 per cent an

farm lands. Phone or write Ed-
ward F. Sox, Albany. HOtf

dly wkly

M!o?.EY 7Q LOAN-F.nq- uire a t
.. Si. nl.lif

. WM. BAIN
Insurance in best Old Line
Companies. REAL ESTATE

LOANS.
Room S, Savings Bnk nidtr

Bell 4S

BUSINESS OIRECIORT

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. QIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7. 9, 10, Cuskk Hank Bids
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the csuse is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Koom $ First National Bank Itldg

WEATHER FORD St WEATHER
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney st Law

.1)1-- 2 New First National Bank build
ing, Albany, Oregon.

MEAT MARKET

M. B. CRAFT 342 West Second St.,
Albany, Ore. First class meats of
sll kinds from selected stock.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
.No. I, second floor, First Savings
Bank building, Albauy, Oregon

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 6
room house. U.0U0. House and lot
F.ast side for or exchange, $12110.
Wm. Uaiu. m26tf

LOTS FOR SALE As follows:
ibrse near Ibe corner of Ith and
alain, four near corne- - ef 7th and
Sherman, IS in Hacklemaa Park
addition corner of Ith sad Cleve-
land, X ia tke Epauliae sseiuos
cunier Uib and Thurston, k.U hUk
corner Front and Cleveland.' Twe
atory house, siae rooms, sarner Sta
and Shermsn. Lots are ail near
public schools. All high, dry, sod
well drsincd. Both phoaes. T. P.
Harklemas. ' F2JMayM

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
ceuniy lor city property or goodfarm land. Home 1143. f otf

FOR SALE 20 .a r 1 ..,A t ....
oio jersey ana Molstein heifers,
coming iresn tnis spring. 91000,
$500 cash snd balance I or 2 yearstime. 7 nr ent Ini.pa.i tt u
Pfeiffer, Bell phone No. 44IJ,' AJ- -
oany, ur. (ftf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Farm
lands, city property, limner lands,
collections, money to loan. Insur
ance written in the strongest old
line rnmnfttiifa I V p:,.. ml ur
2nd St. dlv ark it

OR SALE Fresh young cow. Call
upon f. it. I'teitler. al4tf

FOR SALE Light roadster aittomo- -
oiie. rirst class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Rnnlu.,"

Phones

New Wall Paper
The most artistic wall papers we have ever shown are ready for

your inspection. Never before have the manufacturers produced so

many attractive combinations of designs and colors to meet every
requirement; come in and see the line you are always welcome at
our store.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists
care Democrat. a5tf


